KIA TOA - BE YOUR BEST KIA ORA - BE WELL KIA AKO BE A LEARNER

Talofa Lava, Malo le lelei, Kia
Orana, Kia Ora, Greetings
Come in and have a look at
our new signage around the
school.
All signs are based on our
TOA matrix.
Have a safe and happy weekend whanau. Whaea Linda Tyrrell, Assistant Principal
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Kia Toa - Be your best
Kia Ora - Be well
Kia Ako - Be a learner

BASKETBALL — HASTINGS SPORTS CENTRE
TUESDAY 1ST SEPTEMBER
Year 3 / 4 Warriors vs MAC Spurs, 4pm,
Hastings Sports Centre, Court 2
Year 5 / 6 Thunder vs Lucknow Dunkers, Court
2, at 7.00pm, Hastings Sport Centre.
THURSDAY 3RD SEPTEMBER
Year 7 / 8 Bulls vs HNI, 6.00pm, Hastings Sports
Centre, Court C2

One hot day in the African desert, a silly
little mouse with a long rat’s tail was looking
for something to eat. He came across a
snoring, sleeping lion and he jumped on the
lion’s leg by mistake, Oops!
The lion woke up and growled, “Got you! He clutched the mouse in his
bulky paws and looked at him with a wicked smile.
“Please let me go! Please let me go!” said the mouse. “One day I may
help you.”

Inter School Cross Country will be held on Tuesday 15th
September. Venue - Hawke’s Bay Show Grounds

ELIZABETH (BESI)

I like how I spent
time doing my
tooth poster.
Brush your teeth!
DEKLYN ROOM
21

20 Henderson Road
Flaxmere
Hastings 4120
Dear Tyress
I am so tired, I’m grumpy. I work
too much! I’m starting to get
angry because I’m used so much
for drawing ice dragons, leaping
dolphins and blue whales. I know
how to fix it. You could use other
crayons especially orange crayon
and yellow crayon. It might stop
them fighting as well as
helping me.
Your exhausted friend.

PRESTON

“How can a puny mouse like you help a fearless lion like me?” said the
lion, and he laughed so hard that he decided to let the mouse go.
He was still laughing when he walked into a hunter net camouflaged in
the trees. “Help, help!” he roared. “I’m trapped!”

UNISON MEDAL
CEREMONY
Connie-Rae and
Rikki-Lee were
awarded medals for
their commitment,
skill and
improvement during
their Netball
season

20 Henderson Road
Flaxmere
Hastings 4120
Wednesday 21st August 2015

Room 1 - Johannes - Always does her best.
Room 2 - Nicresa - Makes good choices.
Room 3 - Beau - - Showing he is ready to learn by sitting
still on the mat.
Room 4 - Arkeylah - Tauiratia te mahi tika.
Room 5 — Richie - Trying hard to improve on using his
initiative.
Room 6 - Desmond - Being a positive class member.
Room 7 — Aubusson - Making great choices.

The terrified lion tried to rip a hole in the net with his razor sharp teeth but
he couldn’t get free.

Room 8 - Maria - Quiet calm role model.

That night the mouse heard the lion’s groans. “Lion, lion, I can get you
out.” whispered the brave little mouse.

Room 9 - Manukatea - Mo tana kaha ki te whakarite tona
ake whaikorero.

“How can you get me out?”

Room 10 - Te Aomiha - Tu rangatira mo tana whaikorero.

Just then the mouse started nibbling on the rope. He nibbled and nibbled
all night until the lion was free.

Room 11 - Jordan - Practising her speech at home.

“Oh thank you for saving me. You are a clever little mouse,” said the lion.

Room 12 - Jicada - For being a great listener, and always
doing her best mahi.

“See! I told you I could help you one day,” said the proud little mouse.
“I’m so pleased you let me go.”

Room 13 - Passion - For helping and supporting others.

“Me too!” said the relieved lion, with a gigantic smile.

Room 14 - Cherish - Working hard on her speech.

NOAH ROOM 23

Room 18— Codi - For always being on task and being a
role model.

SWIMMING LESSONS AT
FLAXMERE WATERWORLD.

Room 19 - Odin - Helping other classes with Art.

Dear Amelia
I am lucky to be your favourite
Crayon and I am happy because you
colour inside the lines. I am so
happy to have an awesome
person. I love colouring in apples
with you.

TAMAITI TOA FOR LAST WEEK

Room 20 - Sharnika - Always positive about Room 20.
Room 21— Noa - Awesome effort in writing.
Room 22 - Cyprez - Kei te aro ia ki tona mahi i nga wa
katoa

From Red Crayon
Room 23 - Nicklaus - On task and helpful.

Room 2 with their Bear Masks

Room 24 - Leah - Being positive in class.

Blue Crayon

Room 25 - Tusi - Helpful and thoughtful
Our supply of the new school tops has
been depleted, so we have placed
another order for the larger sizes.
These will be approximately 4 weeks
away.
The cost is $30 per top and we have
sizes 6 to 12
in stock.

Whāia te iti kahurangi ki te tūohu koe me he
maunga teitei
Pursue excellence—should you
stumble, let it be to a lofty mountain

ROAD PATROLLERS FOR THIS WEEK
DOROTHY AND SHONTAE FOR
COMMITMENT COMING BACK FROM
SWIMMING

